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For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
Issue of mi open field and fair play,

' JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject to tho will of tho Republican

Better Be Fair.
Philadelphia Press

THIS the opposition to John
by FiiyliiK that bis can-

didacy stands for what Im-

perilled tho slate last year. We are un-

able to fee that lie stands for It any
iv ore than Judge Pennypackcr does.
"What Impel tiled the state last year was
the ripper bill and tlio trolley bill. Both
of tliefco were the handiwork of Senator
Quay and weie mainly for the benefit of
the very interests now fighting Mr. Kl-ltl- u.

There tsTar more leason to be-lle-

that John Elliin as governor, af-

ter Ills experience as to Quay's grati-
tude and lldellty, would he free from
Senator Quay's influence in such mat-
ters than that Judge Pennypacker,
Quay's eulogist, would be In view ot
Ills debt to Quay for his appearance and
prospects as a candidate.

The best prpof of Mr. Elkln's ability,
'to make u successful campaign before
the people, however, Is embodied In the
fact that he has already made one. The
Press may sneer at popular verdicts
In open primaries but these have a
world of meaning in situations like the
present. They represent the popular
preference after careful consideration
of all points In controversy. If John
Elkin were a weak candidate, how can
the Press or any other opponent of his
explain the majorities cast for him in
those counties where the party rules
permitted a direct appeal to the peo-

ple? His opponents contested the
ground with him to the fullest extent
of their ability and strength and he
won from them in every instance, de-

feating fiist one and then the other
with comparative case. It Is ridiculous
to contend that a weak candidate could
do this against the heretofore powerful
opposition of Senator Quay,

on this occasion by great cor-
porate wealth and such Influence
among tho whilom insurgents as jour-
nals like the Press could wield.

Anyone has a right to oppose John
nikin's nomination but his opponents
should bo fair. It Is unfair to call him
a weak candidate. If there Is any weak-
ness among candidates Its correct loca-

tion Is elsewhere, and we think the peo-
ple see this.

Conprebsman Connell Is as confident as
ever that his friend John P. Klkln will bo
nominated on the lirst ballot, and have
voles to'spare. Mr. Connell has certainly
been faithful to the end to his choice for
governor. WllUes-Uarr- o Record.

It Is a way he has.

British Compliments.
RECENT comparison tn the
London Times of British and

xTl American methods and re
sults of education Inthe low-

er grades of the common schools Is
flattering to American pride. This
leading organ ot British public opinion
selects as the distinctive point of su-

periority In the American method the
large attention given to physical exer-

cise and hygiene and It adds;
with this careful liygen-l- e

and physical .training there appears
fo'be & strong and dally sowing" convic-

tion that the mental education of the
yiung Is no longer to bo regaded as
u matter of routine, or tho class room
ns a piocustcan bed to which nil powers
a'nd Intellects are to be adjusted. Few
things have been more remarkable In
Ajncrlcu- - tlinu the progress recently
lhade In what Is commonly described
as child-stud- y that Is to say, tn the
carefuUlnvestlgatlon of the physiology

growth and of Intellectual
ii(ul?ltIon; and nothing can be more
certain than that an adequate knowl-
edge of this physiology, and of the
niodes, of brain giowth and of brain de-

velopment Involved, would constitute a
long step In the direction of a real set-er- to

o(dueatlon ot a kind applicable to

Si'lvlduuls rather than to classes, and
enable the teacher not only

o estimate and recognize the dortpaut
capacities uhe pupil but also to pro-Ufd- te

thQ growth of these capacities
eltherin any required direction or In
fiat which afforded the best promise of

agooi result.
n other words the tendency of edu-

cational activity in the United States
seems to be toward the attainment of
gvery end which can render the chil-
dren better fitted to be usefql members
o the community to whlcw4hcy belong,
more capable at onco of acquiring
knowledge and of upplyiug it, cleaner
a (id mote ivholesonio In their habits,
vtt'anse'r and more shapely In their

bodlei , nnd with all their powers and
faculties fully nnd harmoniously devel-
oped. Amongst ourselves there Is at
least no lack of expenditure upon edu-

cation, but We greatly fear that the ef-

forts of school boards and of school
managers are less directed towards
ends than towards means, less towards
the results of teaching than towards Its
conduct In some particular way, less to-

wards the attainment of results than
townrds the maintenance of shibbo-
leths. Nothing promises to be a greater
help to the progress of the United
States than the care which Is bestowed
upon the training of her future citizens
In whatever station of life they may
be placed, and there are no ques-

tions concerning which wo ourselves,
and the older nations more Immediately
around us, have greater need to bs
guided by all the light which science
and observation can supply than In
those which have relation to the pre-
paration of our children to retain, In
the world around them, the places
which have been won by their fathers."

Till?, we are bound to say, Is very
complimentary and very gratifying and
In a general way approximately true.
There can bo no doubt that upon the
whole the trend of edllcatlonul progress
In this country has been nlong the linos
marked out by the Times. But many
spots remain where cramming by rote
and rule survives with unimpaired vig-
or; and until these shall be humanized
there will be a very disconcerting skele-
ton at our educational feast.' Wo hope
that a change for the better In this re-

spect is near at hand In the public
schools of Scranton.

The fact that any one can bo found In
congress to oppose the antl-nnarc-

law 13 one of the strongest arguments
In favor of its enactment.

In Cuba.
MAN who has been extrava-

gantlyA praised and extrava-
gantly abused is General
Maximo Gomez, the Cuban

Bolivar. No American seems j.ct to
have fully gauged this curious old
Dominican revolutionist, whose course,
judged by Anglo-Saxo- n standards, has
been puzzling at times and sometimes
fctiFuiclous.

Hut the old warrior's refusal to ac-

cept a $0,000 annual pension voted to
him without opposition by the Cuban
congress, coupled with his assertion
that he has a war claim which he In-

tends to press when the proper time
comes, but that he will not press his
claim until the soldiers who served
under him shall have been paid first,
exhibits him in a very creditable light,
and tends to confirm the opinion once
expressed by General AVood that Gomez,
while a man ot queer qualities, was ab-
solutely honest.

It would be an appropriate action If
President Palma, following Gomez's ex-

ample, should decline the $23,000 annual
salary voted to him by the Cuban con-
gress, and Insist that while tho Island's
finances are in a chaotic condition $10,-0-

a year for the executive's salary
would be ample. It Is probably worth
all of $2.",000 a year to do what Palma
will have to do In order to get things
properly started in tho new republic;
but a Jeffersonlan simplicity is highly
desirable at the beginning, among a
people naturally prone to extravagance.

It is gratifying to note that In tho
main, so far as American readers have
been kept advised, affairs are proceed-
ing smoothly In Cuba. Tho Palma ad-

ministration has been accepted cor-
dially by all elements; is proceeding
conservatively and with signs of con-
siderable constructive ability; and the
Cuban legislature, while not immortal-
izing Itself by many exhibitions of pro-
found wisdom, is probnbly able to chal-
lenge comparison with tho average
state legislature In tho United Stales.
There are substantial grounds for en-
couragement In the reports from
Havana. Cuba's worst danger at pres-
ent seems to lie within the beet sugar
circle of malign Influence at Washing-
ton.

It is. proper that there should be a
thorough investigation of
entertained In high circles at Washing-
ton that General Miles has been com-
municating war department secrets to
tho opponents of tho administration.
That he has been indiscreet is notori-
ous; but that he could deliberately
stoop to play tho Informer Is hard to be-

lieve and will not be believed except up-

on absolute proof. That there has been
a leak, however, Is certain, and it Is ob-

viously necessary that It should bo lo-

cated and stopped.

To-da- y In Porto nieo an examination
will be held for tho benefit and at the
request of native school teachers eager
to learn the English tongue. Through-
out tho Island natives of ull degrees are
busy studying English. The language
problem lu Porto Rico is evidently solv-
ing itsolt and so It will bo in our other
now possessions after the coining of
peace.

Tho pence demonstrations aiound the
Chicago stock yards seem to have been
almost as spasmodic as tho proceedings
ot war.

Tho majority of Mr. Chamberlain, of
Oregon, Is dwindling down to the elec-
tion contest mark.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJncchus,
The Tribune Astrologer,

ABtrclabo Uabt; 3.31 a. in., for Satuiday,
Juno 7, 190J.

In the opinion of a child born on this
day, much of tho striko news that flouts
about would leud to the hiipposltlon that
all of tho descendants of Auanlus were In
the newspaper business.

Tlio Chicago Block yard striko Is oyer,
but beet continues to bo quoted at war
prices.

There Is no question that the rare June
days uro necompanled by elements nccct-bur- y

to broil ono well done.
Tlio oflice-hoUle- r, as a rule, finds tlia?,'.

ineia is inn mini uiirei'iiiuoii ror a Her- -,

vant of the puhllo who does not hustle
for another term.

A man may bo ablu to love IUs neighbor,
but affection for his neighbors chickens
is often of a doubtful variety,

Tho faults of our friends serve one good
purpose. Thoy generally keep us from
worrying about our own. w

Ajacchus' Advice.
Do not worry about the bod coal strike.

Wc still have tho oil stove.

Ammunition for
Pennsylvania Uofers

(Prepared by Walter J. Ballard,)

ARB Indeed "righting lor y"

WE In tho Philippines, as wfl
fought for sovereignty In 1(20, and
In 1741, nnd In 1770 and In 1812. and

hi ISM and In 1SGI. Wo nro lighting for a
sovereignty every whit an legitimate as
any for which wo fought ot any of thoxo
tlmen to which Senator Hoar no proudly
totem. We aro lighting for a sovereignty

.sanctioned and demanded by International
law and by the highest civic morals. Wh
aro lighting for a sovereignty which
menns peace, order, civilization and a
vastly greater measure of 'freedom than
those Islands have over known. Wo aro
lighting for a sovereignty which Is no-

where despotic or sordid, but Is every-
where generous and beneficent. Tho ati
archtst and the bandit may regard ty

with nvcrslou. .Men who bcllovo
In law and order and Justlco bellovo In
sovereignty as an ordlnnnco for tho wel-

fare and tho progress of tho race, mid
they do not nnd will not shrink from tho
record that they aro "fighting for sov-

ereignty." New York Tribune.

"Tho Philippines nro oitrs. They aro
ours by tho conquest of Dewey nnd tlio
army; they aro ours by tho terms of tho
treaty with Spain; they aro ours by ev-

ery prlnclpla of law, national and Inter-
national: and tho American people will
never consent to tho introduction Into po-

litical power of a party that would play
the old piratical gamo ot 'acuttlo' and run
away from responsibility oven as great
as It Is. In the fear of God and lu the
namo of American civilization, wo will
control and govern nnd benefit those Isl-

ands, nnd wo will repent In tho Philip-
pines, on a larger sralc, what wo havo
accomplished so brilliantly In the Island
of Porto Rico. The American flag haq
never been pulled down from any terri-
tory thnt It ever claimed jurisdiction ot:
It never will bo palled down while tho
Republican president la In the whlto
house. Let political dastards howl. Tho
American pcoplo will hold the honor of
our Hag and our army and navy sacred
and Inviolate." Colonel C. II. Grosvenor,
of Ohio.

The people of this' country will never
become weary of leading eulogies on the
career of William McKmlcy as ihey havo
not tired of tributes to tho memory of
Abraham Lincoln. Tho following para-
graph from Senator llnnna's third nrtjelo
In tire National Maazlno on tho life.' ot
his friend, is printed In nearly half the
exchanges that come to our table. It is
worth preserving: "William McKlnley
was tho Incarnation of tlio best and
pm est statesmanship, which. I belloo,
exists in every American. Ills qualities
that Inspired in mo a close personal
filendohlp were given with the same un-

stinted grace and generosity to every
Individual that came within tho influence
of his personality, no mnttcr how remote
or how humble that Individual might be.
Ills career is a treasured heritage ot
tho human race, and marks the begin-
ning of a new epoch In the history of tho
United States." Nashua Press.

"Captain Crawford, chief of the con-
stabulary of Balaiigns province, reports
thnt tho conditions there aro bettor than
ever before. Tho inhabitants are now
constructing better houses nnd aro living
on a scale approximating American ideas
of comfort, cleanliness and sanitation.
Captain Crawford atti Unites this im-
provement, principally, to cxpeiienco In
American ways, gained by the natives in
the concentration camps. Tho Ameilcan
soldiers aro now looked upon as protec-
tors, rather than as enemies." Washin-to- n

Star.

"I was destitute when the Amei leans
made me n prisoner and they clothed mo
and treated mo well. Through theso I
learned the principles of civil liberty in
the United States. It wns after reading
tho constitution of the United States that
1 was converted. .,1 was glad to surrender
and como under tho United States llag,
because I believed tho ramo principles.
Most of the pi eminent Filipinos (.hare my
views." Fcllpo Buciicanilno, formerly
Agulnaldo's secretary of slate.

What manufacturing under n protective
system can do for a state is seen in
Pennsylvania with D2.000 manufacturing
and mechanical establishments, a capital
of $1,500,000,000. products of $2,000,000,000
anil annual wago pajments of $3SO,000.000.
Mlssouit lias similar resources and for-
tunately enjoys the benefits of protection,
though Its politics, absurdly, Is free trade,

St. Louis GIobe-Democia- t.

ThohO Democratic papers that vlllificd
McKlnley while ho lived, and are now be-
moaning tho fato of tho republic bucauso
tlio Republican party is going astray from
the' teachings of McKlnley, aro only fol-
lowing tho lino or Democratic precedent.
It was so as to Lincoln, Grant and Gar-
field, and will bo so as to all dead Re-
publican presidents of tlio future. Ben-
ton (111.) Republican.

There Is n limit beyond which wages
cannot bo advanced, but the limits set by
past theoretical economists havo long
been passed. It Is probablo that the limit
beyond which wages cannot bo econom-
ically increased is when they reach such
a high point as to arrest consumption and
thus reduce tho demand for labor.

An Iron and steel trust Is being organ-
ized lu Get many to meet American com-
petition. This sustains nt least ono ar-
gument advanced by thoso who favor
trusts that they nld In the expansion ot
foreign trade Cleveland Leader.

The man who makes war against Amer-
ican soldiers In tho field lighting tho bat-
tles of their countiy Is In smalt business.
That Is just what somo Democrats havo
been doing slnco 1S01.

Senator Cannack and Rawlins nnd tholr
followeis have been remarkably quiet of
late. History shows flint tho American
people think of men who traduce tho
in my and navy.

Tho Sharon Steel company Is buying all
tho scrap Iron It can llud nt $L'0 a ton.
This Is tho highest quotation for scrap
known for years. The demand Ib unpre-
cedented.

It Is true Old Glory was hauled down In
Cuba, hut Now Glory was at onco hoisted
In Its place, New Glory Is simply nn
adopted child of Old Glory.

Tho only national dolit wo enn never
pay Is thn debt wo owo the victorious
Union Mildloi.s.

: When in Need l
Of anything in the line of J
optical goods we can supply it. 4,

i Spectacles I

t and Eye Glasses t
Property fitted by nn expert

4. optician,
A

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prcscrip- -

tion work and ropalrlng.

Wlercereau & Connell,
183 "Wyoming Avenue.

$

SUMMER KEaOKTS
AT LAN

HOTEL DENNIS,
ATLANTIO CITY. N. J.

Enlarged and beautifully Improved. New private tiled baths, with hot nnd
cold sea and ficsh water. Liberally appointed In every feature. K.tcnslvu lawn
botwnoM llu. UntM riml llnilril wrllU. Wrlln for new booklet.

FOR CONVKNI10NCK of prospective visitors to Atlantic City, wo will havo a
puiHoiml representative nt tho HOTI51, JHRMYN, Thurpday and 1'rldn.V, Juno 12th
and 13th, from II a. m. to 2 p. m., & 1. m. to 0 p. m.. 7.:l p. in. 111 p. m. any.
with plana und full Information regarding tho HOTKL D13NN1S and Atlantic City.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

0HOTEL

r
On Virginia Avenue, the Widest and

Within a few yards of the Famous Steel Pier and Boardwalk and In front ot th
most desirable bathing grounds. All conveniences; elevator to street level; hot
nnd cold baths. Accommodations for 300. Table, excellent. Xerms moderate. Wrlta
for booklet. N. R. BOTHWELL.

HOTEL RALEIGH
ATLANTIC

During June and our rates are more reasonable
although the service is better, and the comforts are greater.

200 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS
with every appointment and convenience! to bo found In a tlrst-clas- s seaside resort.
The superior service and cuisine for which this houso has become famoiu will bo
maintained throughout the entire, year.

SBaggago chocked from the house to ell parts. Coach will meet all trains.
JOHN B. SCOTT.

HOTEL RITTENHOUSE.
Now Jersey avenue and the Beach, At-

lantic City, N. J. Finest high-clas- s fam-

ily hotel on tho Atlantic Coast. Cuisine
tho best. Wrlto for booklet.

II. S. STEVENS.

The Westminister
Kentucky ve nrar llcaeli, Atlantic City. Open
all the j car, Sun l'ailor, Elevator and all modern
impiovcmcnta. Special Spring1 Kates.

CHAS. BUHRC, Prop.

hotel Richmond!
Kentucky Acnuc. First Hotel from Bcicli, At-

lantic City, X. J.; CO Ocean Ucw rooms; ca-

pacity 400; write for special rates. J. B. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring anil Rummer Oxforda and Boots that con-

tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, 83.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, S3.50.

Lewis 8t Reilfy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

New York Aunoupcewctit,

Horner's Furniture
in the subject of this announcement.
The" term stands for everything that
is reliable and fashionable in Furni-
ture, in both th& simple and ornate
linos, whethor wanted for town or
country homes. Two other impor-
tant features are the moderate prices
at which the goods aro marked, and
their unequalled assortments.
Dinlne-Roo- m Furniture In all finishes of

Antique, Bsjglan, Flemish and Golden,
with Tables.OlningCtiairs.China Closets
and Side Tables to match.

Bedroom Furniture in all the various woods
and finishes, Including special lines for
country homes. Brass Bedsteads in ex-

clusive patterns and all sizes, Enam-
eled Iron Bedsteads from (5.00 up,

Latest designs In Parlor Furniture, Library
Furnitute, Hall Furniture.

Select examples of Old English. Mission,
Weathered and Green Oak Furniture;
also lull line of Venetian Carved Furni-
ture.

R. J. Horner & Co.,
Fvrulturo Maker uad Importer,

61-0- 5 W, 83d t, 2STew York
(AJqUUS KUeu Hunt,)

mUMMER KESOKT8

aLY--

September

TIO OITf

Most Fashionable in Atlantic City.

Capacity Enlarged to
400 Sea End of

ST.CHARLESPLACE
CITY. N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Ml 11
Harvey's Lake.

Finest Summer Eesort in Pennsyl-
vania; 100 large, airy rooms, new-
ly furnished; pure water, good
bathing, boating nnclNdriving; largo
sun parlor. Send for rates and
booklet.

J. A. KEDING'im
BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a spur or the Allcsluny MuiuiUin'j. Lehigh
Valley tallroail; near Tnu.inda. B.illiliifr, Arthur,
ipoits, etc. Excellent table. Iicaaimahlc l.ites.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O,, ApCA, Pa. Semi for liool.lct.

c. kuahkis.

lo You Ifnow?
Not our fault if you don't know

that the

BEST FLOUR
is the celebrated

Snow White

We Wholesale it.

ill I Oraiii Oo
Scranton and Olyphnnt.

HHSfXX

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE HEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth
O.tO I07 Dunn iirnmla . '

i--T

I Complete Educations
for the

Work of a Few Months

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships
(Value $9,574) to. be given In The Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

H

List of

f!
Scholarslilpn

Scholarship
nt

Universities Scholarship
I Rochester

1 Scholarship
for

1 Scholarship

1 Scholarship
Preparatory

1 Scholarship
Preparatory 1 Scholarship

Institlitn
1 ScholarshipSchools
1 Scholarship

J.at'kiiwimiut
1 Scholarship

1 Scholarslijp
(Summer

n Scholarships

Scholarships
School

3 ScholarshipsMusic College,
5 Scholarships

Business
vuliio

And Art Scholarships

Scholarships
Vocal

Rules of
Tlio special rewards will bo given to

tho pcrhou seeming tho largest num-
ber of points.

P0I11N will bo credited to contest-nut- s
securhiK now subscrlbeis to Tlio

Scranton Trlbuno as follows:
Pts.

Ono month's subscription....? .50 1

Tliroo months" subscription. 1.23 :

Six months' subscription.... 2.00 ii

One year's subscription 5.00 1J

The contestant wtlh tho highest num-
ber of points will be glvon 11 cnolco from
tho list of special rewards; tho con-
testant with the second highest num-
ber of points will bo given a choice of
the remaining rewards, and so 011
through tho list.

Tho contestant who secures the high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar montlw ot tho contest will re-
ceive a special honor reward, tills re-

ward being entirely Independent of tho

or

in

The most

in

ol delightful
by

aro contained In a
book "

Lake describes ol

the tt Wo in th

,

In postage

be

in
$ 801

In BucUnoll Unlver-Nl- t
020

In Tho of.
321

$1708
in Washington

Uovh
in Dick-

inson Snnlnury 710
in Collcgluto

700
in Collcglato

7S0
in Koystono Academy. UUO

In Prep-
aratory GOO

in tho School of ilia
400

In 'Wllltcs-UaiT- o

278
in

School) 230

In Scranton Conser-
vatory of at J I each BOO

in tho
of 4G0

In Scranton Business
nt $1.00 each 300

lii International Cor-
respondence Schools,

57 each 285
in Lackawanna

College, nt fXi each 170
In Alfred Wooler'a

125

$9574

NOTICE that according to the rules, EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether secure a Special Reward not.

Special Honor Prizes June.
Special Honor Prizes are to be presented to the contestants

securing the largest number of points during the monthrof Only
points scored during June be counted.

Prize Ten Dollars in Gold.
Second Prize Dollars ,
Special Honor Prizes for July, August, September arid

will be announced

Those wishing to enter the Contest should send In their at
once. All questions concerning will be cheerfully answered.
Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR,

Piazza
ami Lawn

Swings

?2sa
Summer
Furniture

Largest and

artistic line ever shown

the city.

ilS&tenell
Washington Avenue.

THE
EXPEniENOES

OF PA

A Sketches Is-

sued the Lackawanna Railroad, Theso
eketchos handsomely
lllustratoil called Mountain and

Resorts," which some
most tract summer places

'East.

Send 5 Cents stamps
LEE, Cenoral Passenger Anent, New

City, and copy will mailed )ou.

Scholarships.
Byracuso Univer-

sity, tU2 each

University

School
1700

Wllllnnisport

Dickinson
School

Nowtou

Urotvn College)
School

Instl-ttit- o

Cotult Cottaco

6026
Music,

Harden ucrgh
Music anil Art

avcrugo

Busi-
ness

Studio
1840

above
they

for
Two

June.
will

First
Five Gold.

October
later,

names,
the plan

121

Series Just

teT.W.
York

the Contest.
ultimato disposition of tho scholar-ships.

Kact contestant falling to secure n
special reward will ho glvon 10 per
cent, of all money ho or sho turns in.

AH subscriptions must bo paid In ad-
vance.

Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by persons whoso names

nro already on our subscription list
will not be credited. Tho Tribune
will investigate each subscription and
If found Irregular in any way reserves
tho right to reject It.

No transfers can bo made after
credit has onco been given.

All subscriptions and tho cash to
pay for them must be liandfld in at
Tho Tribune office- within tho woelc
in which thoy aro secured, so that pav
pers can be sent to the subscribers at
once. -

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which can he secured at Tha
Trlbuno ofneo, or will bo sent by mall.

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education? '

Not a ihort course, nor an civ courae,
nor a cheap course, but tho best education
to be had. No oUicr education is worth
spending time and money on. It you do,
write (or 0 catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough preparation In the
Engineering and Chemical Profesiions u well
as the regular College courses.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburgi Pa.

nM.tc. nnnnr.AT, atntA i..t.,it.,iA i
rated In tlio tnnst BKAimFULi PlCTim.KSQOK anil HlSAIfHFUI, part of tlio
Btuto. It In In tlio GRKAT SUMMEIl
HBBOrtT HKGION of tho BMJB IUDGK
und POCONO MOUNTAINS unil wltlllii
two miles of tho famous DELATYARLJ

Tuition Absolutely Free.

nlxheil rooms und all othor expenses only
$3.50 pi;u WEUK, In addition tn tlio roc-ul- nr

departments in tlio Normal in oner,
wo havo a lino COMiKdU PREPARA-
TORY DKPARTMNNT, We can save
you ono full yeur in your College Prep,
nrntiou. Departments of MUBia, Kt.O
CHTION. PAINTING
IN CHINA mid WATI3R COLORB.taught
by Specialists. I

A New Recitation Building
Is now In eourso of erection, which will
rrli.rt ti tlnn 1.llhnliltor Ullfl fnnrtnnn nViA
. l.n.tn.. nn.v.D A 1..IXTW
It'UllUMUIt tUWIIW

CIV Vi
V3D thla

your.
TUnSl OPENS SBPT. IS. IM3.

For cutnloRiie nnd particulars nddrcsa
GEO, P, BIBLE, A, M,

Principal.

Dr. & Mrs. John MacDuffle's
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

Stli jeir. Tucuty.flvo jcara under the manage-
ment ot MISS llOW.Utl). College prcpiutory
and ucjikmlc couisca. Resident pupils limited to
20. CO girls Ucauiilul ground.
Tennis courts. in accordance with
highest lequlu'iuents ot best colleges. Tor pari

John MacDulllc, I'll. 1)., Sprlngilcld, Mass.

60KANTON CORRESPONDENCE S0H03I.1
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Foster, .'resident. Elmer II. Uwalt, Tim
B. i. Foster, Stanley p. Alien.

Vic President. . SecnUrj


